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1. On 3 Jmo 1$£0 (fallowiffig uraa^fsassAa aado in Havana, Cuba two 
weeks earlier by tbo under®ign®AJ« Elas Juno CoBH arrived in New fork City 
for a series of Bootings end po&Mble rearuitnent as a contact of ths «U 
Di viol on.

2. fhd gin ally s^edaled to arrive Friaag evening 3 Kay, Xias 
arrived early Zriday Eomicg, having left Havana the  uight, 
travelling way of NUed.. Thia essplicattd natters sone-hat since Miss 
COLS «‘S not fully iufomed of the true reason for our asking tor to cone 
to iiew Torts. ;.a a result, she stade contact with a few peo, le we 
would h-ve rather not have had her see prior to our contad with hor. haa*s 
of all persons contacted in tew Zork are contained »n a asp .rate u«tur<u«uu& 
based n a dcbji'flng Carried cut in ^aeningtdQ oa 6 June l$ou. oho also 
eon Vac tod Jorge 1U3AD0, &&tor of."Vision", in Bow Tom,&nJ .attested to 
find out about a® frees Mb. Ba tod been briefed by no earlier in the week, 
however, end uerely referred to no as a "friend" with exany contacts in 
newspaper field and in govertmost circles. Miss' Cui# koo«b ue as “Henry 
Rubnor" and as far as I know, eho has no toowlou^e of ny real nose.

previ.ua

3. Ky first contact with Kias Cube was nsde in Havana, Cuba on 23 
Karch I960. w« net in the coffee shop of the uavana Kilton Hotel where 1 
was introduced to her by Jorge of "Vi&lur.". My cover at the tine
was that my visit to Havana was being sponsored by “G^raan and /ranch news
. aper interests", leaving saftoxfoat vague sy specific apooaors. Kiss CGaB 
did not inquire about no any further at that time and was helpful in getting 
ap;olntacnts for as and Mr. Claus Jacobi, a 1.0^1 tisate O-rson correspondent 
of "Der Spiegel", with certain Cuban officials, -e met a«.&in several tinea 

. during <ty stay in i-^avana ana fotavd her a wc&aa with sany esntacts among 
loaders of the aevolutian&ry ^vts&vst. bofora leaving C'l&a 1 swt her for 
dinner in an attempt to evaluate her possible usefulness to us but a>>do no 
further effort toward a recmitmat.

4. After returning to Headquarters ana discussing her strategic 
position within ths hiertfeby of the nevolutioaaries, Chief nh sad Chief 
»1i/4 opined that a reeruito^t attcapt should be node in vi-w of the io* 
creasing interest in the activities of the Cuban guv<-rnaant.

J
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5. 0a 2Q Mny I960 oa another trip to Havana, Mies was. again con 
tacted and after two osctla^s was asked to cotau to hew Tort. At no tine 
in ay diacuoaiuns with her was CIA nanod or U;f erred. In Havana I talked
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to h«r about her "future" and Mid that I had been ccmeuhat imprssaed by her 
fluency In Spanish and ability to "get around". 1 asked hur if ahe had aa 
interest in coadng- to Near Tosfc .and .diecusalng an eaployaent possibility 
tddoh would aako ase of her taleata. Ln taa*ar to bar ln>|uiri<o os to eba- 
ebe would have to d»t 1 vaguely referred to re,orting ana writing ana poo- 
aibly s» public relations activity. Mio agreed to cobs and 1 advanced ■ 
her §180.00 to purabaae bar plana tickets.

6. The .juootion of "leave" to case to haw fork was brought up for 1' 
told her that I didn't want her to g t into difficulties with her office. 
She Said that she pretty Buch her own boas ano «>u^ find an ^le u-ta 
excuse, liter we decided that 1 would send her a l«l%ep-wa in trie tuiae of 
bar fath r froa New York tel i ing her tbit fAth^ wuolv. to in :»ca fork for a 
few da/s .and uould like to seo her. oho believed th.t thli xjjid ot & ^oua 
coccus* bocauis UI bar close high level friends inclu-jng h<i Do s ..1 < 
know that she .la vary attached to her fatr.-.-r end ..so U. .1 l.c i c.-s ..er 
money from tl«e to tia^. .1 Hou .ak-d -het<. r h<y ;,o ng i j j ew lo.-r. vmu 
create .uy aus pl claims on tee p^rt of th* .ollca or . .•-.--...'•i ty _y:e
was au.’c it xoul.in't b^-ca sa of the rotter hi^h r»t^. .>»' . mlflc by Tbun 
offici J s t.o anf irx. n«u Yor».. ;J;u thought hiaU' -twl ; v* sua. 1 clous, 
^t.o ;>on.;3tly f'.<lt ' ii<.t it* York *oul- Uis u.o..t iojlc... Ticc- f-o:- i.-r to 
go.

7. Uss OjBS told «o she h.ie on office on the ol-nth fiovi jj -.jit i;...;, 
building in-Havana-which is tbu site building i;o?r tr. t ridel
C.<T:k h-o Ms office, oh* has * svcrtt.yy -ud „ ;riv_tv Diliti. ..er prin
cipal .task, 18 lUit of public rclttims vls-a-via u^Lish. speKiXing crtflrl-s, 
Jahs ;<.s . does tranjl itl -nu of uswif ^p-.r ana m.y>il..e . tic; u for. Fl-vl, 
In addition to public relati ons sit lately h..e b-w. o.cxslng mji ? x.. sore 
involved in the ’'Youth Movcnent" o. the revol t; n.rj- , o. vrra.unt. of 
bar : resent ttsks is to organise “Youth Coups" to fin-, for an in
flux of “Foreign Youth leaders* who ah^U be invitoa ; naw .. .-voluld.- 
Cuba. Cho t..s fro>uent contact with Fidel's s^r*! :rl-s, Celia . ■„ ..-..-.i anti 
Karla w .-A A, «uxl cialias to sec Fidel aCMut two qc titre times a '.fin ^t 
irrigulvr periods, usually to translate sone /Article, '.he h.>s daily cxXact 
with her boos, JiTA, ixecutivo Chief of Fidul C ./.-..'s office. receivua 
a s&liry of 260 pesos a /aonth and tr.a fringe bonei'ita U/..1 all other .'.=volu- 
tioQory gDV-.r.jBent ®>. loyeec reeolvc. .

8. Kiss Co JU, an ASiericai citizen oaployod by t;.c vuban ^wuluLl-i/jy 
Goverrawnt*-is a difficult type of person to ch..r >ct. rize. :t«x-...ii.^ fr.ja 
tha Perth American aldwaet, she left i.oae in her early twemti -s .-j-k; o/.t:
restless and sure or loss “iioseless" ever since. ..he is "hot.end.ar.“ «d> a 
type, arid her life with L^tlu auericanc of all walk, of Ufa :i.i ouiud her 
consider -tly and has removed nuch of the wuaaunlir.e.ts «t.i - nath frod n-j.-, 
Due to natiy factors in h-r past she ;uia becoze cv-.;tly h.yu ano cold auu 
confused. She doesn't -juite fen. ..t ooe a/ywh-.re ay moi - mi loLi ae on 
several occasions that she has never been fully accepted by t:/. oett^r cluso 
Latina, or isatin Am-trie ma froo the sr., c' w^Lk of LLf'/ sin uuu-s ir-ai. .i,c 
beliov-.a this is one reason »hy aho Tits'- in with tie r.evoluti .iiu-les" 
for thoy too arc not fully accepted by havana Cubans aii. acre or less stick 
to tbmoaelvve. Mi«s C’.Lij has undergone auah tuoti«ial stress i;. h<r Life



Aa ga Igaag? cm fe&c& feta Bsgafe&aaaBCT b^s^» eta-wag- a» &tall£ttaalJy 
estivated fta a fees E3S&&8 egeia thlagj «asd etail her esstata vdth
bs? hsxH &&£& hs? <Hpd ts Ics'S'o &ta la tho noa? ftasro. H®’ asss^M&ss 
with f&Aal Castro esd etaaarcs»- teas- taua-4tathsswsistabcs«d..,?3Fe®E%' cs» of a 
vtaXo eagles 4a bar Hfs. as & resale X d» cat foal eta la ba "Idoal" ageta 
tab in view ef Abe lacS of eeatataa la the aevolaticaafy o&b&bssA tsA tto 
fact that eta la a ot tha afflelAl groups X foal ata caa to of nee 
sad esa bo sate to pass Infbnutlea and aaterlal to es.

9. Osa of ths nest difficult problem id th hiss COBB will be control. 
She tao shown good eo&spiratorial sense idiich at Mr it surprised as Boaendi&t.. 
but aft^r learning nore of her back^-ownd and p<isi u-ctivlties (long illicit 
lore affair and engaged in dope traffic) it la prob-bly by now secund nature 
to her. bhe will also need considerable  to^aid intoxll^anco targets. 
Altbo.igh she sits in the of tnsaerous actxvi'.ies of intelligence int-rv.t, 
her own personal interests anti 1 now have been xlong v*stly diMra.t Hues 
arid such of her p-iet activity with the .unrolut i'tixry governaent hns beat 
guided by emotion and idealise. dhe is enthusiastic and is liable to take 
her first intelligence aaaigys&cnta with soee dll J ettanti^a> not purposefully 
but .a a r eult of her "collaborating” witr a Init-H States service of soae 
stature against a force she ance finely believed in but lately hue been 
turnlag against  of failure to aZ-rl-li.-. the idealistic lines 
she origlnaJlj ar.ticxp’ited.

atenri.it

baCu.se

. 10. Mios C..B1 also has vry few zxat-erliiistiv aLia or oeslrvs. .Honey
moans alaoat nothii.g to her aa Is indicated in th* art or.hrr xecrl dino 
Of the cash e>.vanc«d her for a round trip ticket to aew xork a:.- ; urciiased 
a one-way- ticket and used .the oth-.r to pay off da'.tt., d.* tbow^it nothing 
whutsoev-r of this and apparently obtains and sj-slu mon<v ^itoout a true - 
realisation of its value. Che lives over h^r incoae o. approAic^taly 1A> 
pesos (equivalent to dollars) a Month, Baking ur> t.*;a JIM .rarxie by h&aoouto ! 
trva friends or, if she is really caught sr.oM, ty having rur futh.r sem 
her raoney.

11. »Mlo in liew fork, sweral sestinas • «re held with her and sho was 
gradually indoctrinated to the fact that zy int«ret-cs in her were of an intel
ligence nature. - CIA was never nontioned tn our ti cu alxs y«t at one rolct 
she said aha suspected I soot oe fr-^a CIa beoauui r.j other gov-.rnaent agency 
OparMes outside of the United Mates ano ncr pi st uaperieuce with the ZB1 
was of a nature to indicate that they almva ask bar to visit -thc& at ttair 
offices. (She was questioned or.ee ou a trip to hww fork ir. connection with 
the Rarita LHS2H2 case.)

12. nhile in Row fork discussing her lotaitiM with her, it was obvious 
that her oapplets bacagrouDd, present activltinu, vat circxa of friends ana ; 
her unstable character would call for a oore thorvu^h aobrieflPb. She agreed ; 
to cjsjo to Washington with bo to ’seo and talk to a frieni xor a technical ; 
ewluatian- of her ability, to.act securely" ano on 6 June I960 she arrived 
at the Iiotol iHaokstone in "oShlngtoa regtsterirg »s /inaeooil <ilsua. errau^a- 
senta were nade with 4i/4^Cl to have'her polygrejkiea to *4>icr« she agreed. ; 
That evening eta was taken to the hotel aaleigh where ar. e^tevolve debriefing: 
and evalustiun of tar was nade. The results of Uda aebrinflug including a j 
chronology of her activiti es and past Matbry .re coutaixied- in a scp-iTate
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, IK tta paLygrepho Mm OOSB pltafeM to rctans to lew XeMi
obA tavern tai dao to toe Icsigta at lias that toe tnastaaelca re^Lrede eta 
etagrM 1b tfasblngtoa q&LX toe Gassing of 7 4aly* ' toe Marled far Xeto 
to IKK) A«& eto left that wveslag for H£taa&»n Gate* She cMalnediaferaatloa 
ef ad Batata before lasv&ag. esd eaaaged to peso it on to es toroegb Ige? ' 
Gortavltab ®f “Viale®0 before be? departure. , This iaCeeotoloa eoasereed 
activities of a Oobaa agosl In k$m&« L,^ >

LU Mea COBB »s told prior to tar departure toaV if too wan sinser® 
in »»"♦-< "fl to aid and assist ua in obtaining factual InforBAtloa about current 
activities in Cate, she would b<vo to bo completely honest and subject herself 
to so&o controls toe was given a few targets to oonoentrato on until our next 
Boeting as an attempt to evaluate her ability along the tn lines, toe was 
aoked to obtain nenes and contacts of joviet ana satellite citizens dealing 
with the BovolutloDAzy gpverment.. too -b* to to see the Chief of rrenaa 
Latina toca toe knows well a»i aonitor his activities, toe askuu to fixed 
a ru»e to see £unx Sai. bead of the tree 0.1 r»« i.uwa Agency (Coneunletj and 
monitor his activities also. Also, abv was toxu to try to ucterw-ne ^u.t 
tunes Jinines accomplished on his visit to the oviet union, toe told 
that ail natters partainlg to Cuban relations al th the „ed Chinese ana the 
□ovlets are of interest 4) well ..as ary inuicati^i* of local vouuainixt. party 
Activities with Ute -ovortsa«t.

15. At fir: t 1 «as plaiinlr.g tv to iUv-n-> to eetaolito a xocal con
tact, no-ov^r, Just before bar aupb.r\.Mra Kies . ..... au^v.iteo th^t ah6 sake 
anotner trip to aew York an*aKi 1 Culy ai>a to xi.cuva tne az. tter of a xocal 
Contz.ct, if &4vistole, at that tlae. 1 baxi- ve U: t the i^vxna totoioi should 
determine, if they want to have local aoceoa to Ai.’. C.-il ar>l her .activities. 
If Kia a C-lbb can bo oom.rolled and accepts stcc rl:^, it euuli perhaps bo 
deslrtole to tsould her into a lor^. ratt.e asbet oy having her toc^ac very 
Cosy with the Covaa^dsl Isadora and becutM, ov :rtly, even morv "r..jiu° about 
the revolutionary sowawett. Later she could p.rtuips be used olro-hcre in 
Latin America, probably among the r^bid left .Lag youth groups that are 
tecoalng ineroucir^ly enli-Aaericxc ar.d mor* . . rfui in v. rlcus -as.

16. to would approaixta any caaraents the Havana t&tion .-.uy h»ve con
cerning where and tow to astabliuh contact wito tor loceliy. a feel that 
her usefulness h&s current need and ane may be onio t -. norito a on toe
spot asaigments for the local -totton. toes need direction ax that 
too could beat be handled locally. Her na?a vi.lt to New Turk tos already 
been laid on by h._r physician f ri etui too will re ;uaat her tv visit the city 
for "treatawot" before the doctor departs for .-umpc on «ai extended trip. 
Miss CUBB was informed that if hir services ;u*e considered uuefux, -e ->111 
pay her a snra of 200 Cuban pesos a nan to. -ne agreed but sho toic tort 
Shy mrsliubility or indication of dishonesty on her part »uuto orux the 
relationship. The sva of 200 peoos was after .iiscuaiii^ .toe
Batter of CQSpana<>.lioa with a settlor nasber of too Havana station
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